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1% fair Japan, a thousand flowers
Wtar lat clier f.o mst ai hues than ours,
lPut waiitl> ple, and pure as sint,
Our Easter lilies bloorn, to show
11%t Ole hiiiasen to realims of light,
Whose love Cai imiakeiur uls as wlaite.

.&ii in the Souithern skies, afar
eiss ainiva strslage and gloriois star-

'lIunets to Norther2l heavens unknoiew".
But me. nime blest., tai al our on l
Vie radiant star *f liethlehlemn,

-lriglter than Orient's ilchest gei.

TORONTO, APIUL 12, 1884.

City of Corintha eom crupted. Yet even hro amotint of sowing and knitting, so thatTuis_ was the renowned and volup. hi das wicketd city wliere Satan's seat spring found the fitmly inusuti y des-tuons city of Greoce, referred to in the was, a Christin Churcl had been es- titute.
lesson for 31arch 9th. It is about ta'uliqlied, and the Christian Church In October M. Plaek movet iito atwenty-five miles west of Atheiis, in througtiiout the world and throtighout bo-e resid .hlin, anc kis ond cild,
whichî Paul resided a year and a-half, al time has ben enriched by the George , soon made acqaintce,
ant wliere he fouînded the Church to E1 istles of St. P' aul addresed to the through the garden palinge, witl thewhich lie afterwards wrote two of Iis Corinthianî Chriiatlns. hosy-ch eketl triai e anilepistles. It posessed singtular advan- they wee baek an cild f rieinlanr
bagos for co n •eice, antu bcaînielo. kat as Mrs. Flack was quite an invalidbriated fer its wealth and magnificence, AnoUrT two-fifths, or 100,000, of the the children played in the nulse,as w-ell ai for the learning antid ngenitiy 260,00 indiais, ha ec discaied blan. under care of the nurse, and she lidof its inhtabitants. kets, and now wear ctizen's di ess, never known much of thein.
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On la i lsky chldreii. shinct
. tels frain inuiy a ricelem ine
But ne Cani niever eiv them
Ruby or dianond diemi
For, thrnugh i,ud a mee in > mabehlni
'nt gates of pearl, the streets of gold

T e bulbul aigs in lersian roves,
Close had benîde the rose lie
Biutsweeter u'a~eegan Itear,
As &l1 arouind l i, riiigiîg clear,
Ile Ztacreti 'chi ti of 8.%alatli telle

Uion the air of freedam iwells.

nu fluower, And Atar and gem, and song
Uiîto the Christian faith belong
Sntul forth the Worl ta other <limes.
That never heard Our babbatl chimes'
The banner ei the Cros. unfurled,
iaus happiness for ail the norld.

The splendour of its arts aîîd archi
tectre waal nost incrdible. ' t
whilst, its commerco nade its people
wealthy, it also iade theni luxurtous
and licentious. In the largo picturo
which we give, a restorition in at-
teiptedi of the ancient glunes of
Corinth, with its stately -temples,
porticos, and statues. The most beau.
tiful style of Glecian architecturo is
stilled called the Corinthian style.
This gay city had an evil reaintation in
ancient times, -somewlat liko that of
Paris or Vionna to-day, and to say that
a man had becomo Corinthianmzd was
to say that bis manners and his moraIs

Hans' Golden Easter Egg. The day before Easter, the nure.girl
ny M. I. JAQUITir. being gone, thc thlrce cime to la inMm Flack's roon, nu dORErnEN -and Hians wore the hlttle following Conversation:

clildrcîn of a German widow. She was, i Iwin conv ea teOnc
a good Lutheran, and lier husalnl had , eggs ai- ori," Gsucrnice E ter
been a preacher of that faith, bat hae " Ah, bat wlien inn fadpr was nothail died acon after coming to thiscoun- deati we tool bai then ico Easter wga
try. lie had bouglt with his scanty oxclaimel Gretclie, sigEang.savings8 a littie place in a snall town, e 1 wish tLe olil blck hon wou1d layand the wonderful vegetables that the a golden egg îLe innrrow ourning, asiiiother and childrtn coa7ed out of the yenatoe tog ne," sokro p mang.
one-acre gardon, ani sent ta the great 4That was a fairy story, and- it wascity nicar by, weretheir mainsubsistence- not the trun story,"answered Gretclhen.Mrs. Meyer had lad a bail cough all " But the goil Lord could make berwinter, and coutld net Io ber usual lay one if he wanted to," persisted lans.
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